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(54) EARPHONE TEST DEVICE

(57) The present invention discloses an earphone
testing device. An earphone testing device provided by
the embodiments of the present invention comprises an
fixation base, a standard microphone attached to the fix-
ation base, and a fixation scaffold for attaching and fixing
the fixation base and the standard microphone; the fixa-
tion base is supported and fixed on the fixation scaffold
by several supporting elements; a sealer is located on
the position on the fixation base in contact with the outer
shell of an earphone, the sealer forms an earphone stor-
age portion for placing the earphone; a sealer is located
on the position on the fixation base in contact with the
outer shell of the standard microphone, the sealer forms
a microphone attachment portion for attaching to the
standard microphone; the earphone placed in the ear-
phone storage portion and the standard microphone at-
tached onto the microphone attachment portion are com-
municated with each other in the fixation base. The
present invention provides a stable and highly precise
testing solution of earphone, which can guarantee the
precision and stability of earphone testing.
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Description

Technical Field

[0001] The present invention relates to the technical
field of earphone development, particularly relates to an
earphone testing device.

Background Art

[0002] In recent years, with the progress of society, the
development of science and technology and the en-
hancement of people consumption concept, many con-
sumers have higher and higher requirements for high
acoustic quality and high performance of earphone,
which also means that the testing solution of earphone
performance needs high precision and stability, so as to
ensure that high-performance earphone products can be
provided to the users.
[0003] Currently, how to provide a stable and highly
precise testing solution of earphone is a huge test and
challenge to the quality and production of earphone in-
dustry.

Summary of the Invention

[0004] The present invention provides an earphone
testing device, to solve the problem of lacking a stable
and highly precise testing solution of earphone in the
prior art.
[0005] To achieve the aforesaid purpose, an embodi-
ment of the present invention carry on the following tech-
nical solutions:
[0006] The embodiment of the present invention pro-
vides an earphone testing device, comprising a fixation
base, a standard microphone attached to the fixation
base, and a fixation scaffold for attaching and fixing the
fixation base and the standard microphone; the fixation
base is supported and fixed on the fixation scaffold by
several supporting elements;
a sealer is located on the position on the fixation base in
contact with the outer shell of an earphone, the sealer
forms an earphone storage portion for placing the ear-
phone;
a sealer is located on the position on the fixation base in
contact with the outer shell of the standard microphone,
the sealer forms a microphone attachment portion for
attaching to the standard microphone;
the earphone placed in the earphone storage portion and
the standard microphone attached onto the microphone
attachment portion are communicated with each other in
the fixation base.
[0007] The beneficial effects of the embodiment of the
present invention are in that:
[0008] The earphone testing device according to the
embodiment of the present invention, by the earphone
storage portion in contact with the outer shell of the ear-
phone and the microphone attachment portion in contact

with the outer shell of the standard microphone formed
by the sealer, is able to prevent sound leaking, guarantee
the tightness of the earphone testing device, thus im-
prove the precision of testing result; furthermore, the
present solution guarantees the balance of the fixation
base through the supporting elements and the fixation
scaffold, to improve the stability of the testing result of
earphone.

Brief Description of Drawings

[0009] The attached drawings described hereinbelow
are only some Examples of the present invention, and to
the skilled person in the art, other drawings can be ob-
tained according to these attached drawings, without re-
quiring any creative work.

Fig. 1 is a schematic structural diagram of an ear-
phone testing device according to an embodiment
of the present invention;

Fig. 2 is a longitudinal sectional view of a fixation
base according to the embodiment of the present
invention;

Fig. 3 is a schematic structural diagram of the fixation
bases, standard microphones and a fixation scaffold
in separated state according to the embodiment of
the present invention;

Fig. 4 is a schematic structural diagram of clip de-
vices and the fixation scaffold in separated state ac-
cording to the embodiment of the present invention;

Fig. 5 shows a structure of sealers in the fixation
bases according to the embodiment of the present
invention;

Fig. 6 is a schematic longitudinal cross-sectional
structural diagram of the sealer and the standard mi-
crophone when the standard microphone and the
fixation base are attached according to the embod-
iment of the present invention;

Fig. 7 is an entire structural diagram in which ear-
phones are placed in the earphone testing device
according to the embodiment of the present inven-
tion.

Detailed Description of the Invention

[0010] To make the purpose, technical solution and
advantages of the present invention clearer, the embod-
iment of the present invention will be further described
in details with reference to the attached drawings here-
inbelow.
[0011] The earphone testing device according to the
embodiment of the present invention comprises a fixation
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base, a standard microphone attached to the fixation
base, and a fixation scaffold for attaching and fixing the
fixation base and the standard microphone; the fixation
base is supported and fixed on the fixation scaffold by
several supporting elements;
a sealer is located on the position on the fixation base in
contact with the outer shell of an earphone, the sealer
forms an earphone storage portion for placing the ear-
phone;
a sealer is located on the position on the fixation base in
contact with the outer shell of standard microphone, the
sealer forms a microphone attachment portion for attach-
ing to the standard microphone;
the earphone placed in the earphone storage portion and
the standard microphone attached onto the microphone
attachment portion are communicated with each other in
the fixation base.
[0012] Furthermore, a pass-through portion is provid-
ed in the fixation base and passes through the fixation
base; the earphone storage portion is located on the fix-
ation base and in the pass-through portion, the micro-
phone attachment portion is located on the fixation base
and in the pass-through portion, and the earphone placed
in the earphone storage portion is communicated with
the standard microphone attached onto the microphone
attachment portion through the pass-through portion in
the fixation base.
[0013] The pass-through portion can be formed by re-
moving material in the fixation base. The sealer may be
elastomeric structure. The earphone storage portion is
formed above the fixation base but is not restricted there-
by, and the microphone attachment portion is formed be-
low the fixation base but is not restricted thereby.
[0014] Thus it is seen that, the earphone testing device
according to the embodiment of the present invention,
by the earphone storage portion in contact with the outer
shell of earphone and the microphone attachment portion
in contact with the outer shell of the standard microphone
formed by the sealer, is able to prevent sound leaking,
guarantee the tightness of the earphone testing device,
thus improve the precision of testing result; furthermore,
the present solution guarantees the balance of fixation
base through supporting elements and the fixation scaf-
fold, to improve the stability of the testing result of ear-
phone.
[0015] The earphone testing device according to the
embodiment of the present invention will be described
with reference to Fig. 1 hereinbelow. Fig. 1 shows the
entire structure of the earphone testing device after as-
sembly. Wherein, the earphone testing device comprises
fixation base 1 and a fixation scaffold 2, the fixation base
1 in this embodiment comprise the fixation base of left
earphone and the fixation base of right earphone, and
the fixation base of left earphone and the fixation base
of right earphone are symmetry in structure.
[0016] The fixation base 1 (such as the fixation base
of left earphone or the fixation base of right earphone) is
fixed on fixation scaffold 2 by several supporting columns

10, a standard microphone 3 is attached to the lower side
of the fixation base 1, wherein the sensitivity and frequen-
cy response of the standard microphone 3 have been
calibrated precisely, and the standard microphone 3 per-
forms test by receiving the sound output from an ear-
phone. By removing material inside the fixation base 1,
a pass-through portion is formed passing through the fix-
ation base (not illustrated in Fig. 1), and the sound com-
munication between the earphone and the standard mi-
crophone is achieved by the pass-through portion.
[0017] A sealer is provided on the position on the upper
side of the fixation base 1 in contact with the outer shell
of the earphone. Preferably, the sealer is silicone rubber
material, the sealer is integrally formed with the fixation
base 1, and the sealer is provided with an earphone stor-
age portion for placing the earphone. A sealer is provided
on the position on the lower side of the fixation base 1 in
contact with the standard microphone and integrally
formed with the fixation base 1, and the sealer is a mi-
crophone attachment portion for attaching to the stand-
ard microphone 3.
[0018] The sealer is partially formed in the region of
the pass-through portion in the fixation base 1, partially
formed on the fixation base 1 (such as on the inner wall
of the fixation base 1 in which material is removed, and
on the outer surface of the fixation base 1), the earphone
storage portion has a homologous shape as that of the
earphone shell body placed in the earphone storage por-
tion, and when the earphone is placed in the earphone
storage portion, the sealer can come into contact with
the outer shell of earphone tightly, carry on tight sealing
effectively, and prevent sound leaking. Furthermore, the
sealer can prevent damage to the outer shell of the ear-
phone during testing, to ensure the outer shell of the ear-
phone safe and intact.
[0019] The sealer being the earphone storage portion
is partially formed on the area of pass-through portion in
the fixation base 1, partially formed on the fixation base
1 (such as on the inner wall of the fixation base 1 in which
material is removed, and on the outer surface of the fix-
ation base 1), so that when the standard microphone 3
is attached to the microphone attachment portion, the
sealer can come into contact with the outer shell of the
standard microphone tightly, carry on tight sealing effec-
tively, and prevent sound leaking. Furthermore, the seal-
er can prevent damage to the standard microphone 3
during testing, to ensure the outer shell of the standard
microphone 3 safe.
[0020] The earphone testing device illustrated in the
Fig. 1 further comprises a clip device 4, and the details
of the structure of the clip device 4 will be mentioned
correspondingly in the following description of the em-
bodiment.
[0021] Furthermore, the structure of the fixation base
1 will be described with reference to Fig. 2 in the embod-
iment, and the other parts of the earphone testing device
will be described in the other embodiments. Fig. 2 shows
the longitudinal cross-sectional view of the fixation base
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1, wherein, the pass-through portion of the fixation base
1 is a hollowed region in a top-bottom direction (indicated
by an arrow symbol) in the middle part of the fixation base
1. The grid marked region in Fig. 2 is a cross-section of
the sealer. It is seen from Fig. 2 that the sealer in the
fixation base 1 in this embodiment is partially formed in
the region of the pass-through portion in the fixation base
1, partially formed on the fixation base 1.
[0022] The upper part of the sealer in contact with the
outer shell of the earphone forms the earphone storage
portion 16, the lower part of the sealer in contact with the
standard microphone forms the microphone attachment
portion 17. The earphone storage portion 16 and the mi-
crophone attachment portion 17 in this embodiment are
achieved by an integrally formed sealer.
[0023] The structure of the fixation base 1 will be de-
scribed with reference to Fig. 3 in the embodiment, and
the other parts of the earphone testing device will be de-
scribed in the other embodiments. Fig. 3 is a schematic
structural diagram of the fixation bases, the standard mi-
crophones and the fixation scaffold in separated state.
[0024] The hollowed region in the middle part of the
fixation base 1 is a pass-through portion, the top part of
the fixation base 1 has a plate-shaped flange 11 extend-
ing outwards from the fixation base, several mounting
holes 12 are arranged on the plate-shaped flange 11,
and mounting holes 21 are arranged on the positions on
fixation scaffold 2 corresponding to the mounting holes
12.
[0025] In this embodiment, one end of each of the sev-
eral supporting columns 10 with same length is fixed to
the mounting hole 12 of the plate-shaped flange 11, and
the other end is fixed to the mounting hole 21 of the fix-
ation scaffold 2. As an example, the number of the sup-
porting columns 10 may be 4. The supporting column 10
is in a hollow tubular structure, and when individual com-
ponents are assembled together, bolts pass through the
hollow supporting columns 10, the mounting holes 12
and the mounting holes 21, and then are fixed by nuts,
thus fixation base 1 and the fixation scaffold 2 are com-
bined fixedly. In this embodiment, by means of multiple
hollow supporting columns 10 of same length, the fixation
base 1 is attached onto the fixation scaffold 2 evenly and
horizontally, the change of the chamber caused by height
difference can be avoided, thus guarantee the precision
and stability of testing result.
[0026] In this embodiment, a pass-through hole 22 is
provided on the position on the fixation scaffold 2 mount-
ing the fixation base 1, the standard microphone 3 passes
through the fixation scaffold 2 from the pass-through hole
22, and is attached to the microphone attachment portion
13 on the fixation base 1. In this embodiment, the stand-
ard microphone 3 is attached to the fixation base through
the scaffold, so the standard microphone 3 is only re-
quired to be screwed out to be calibrated during calibra-
tion, and the entire testing device is unnecessary to be
detached, thus improving the flexibility of the structure of
testing device, and facilitating the operation for testing.

[0027] The structure of the earphone testing device will
be described with reference to Figs. 4 and 5 in the em-
bodiment, and the other parts of the earphone testing
device will be described in the other embodiments. The
testing device of this embodiment further comprises a
clip device 4 (referring to Fig. 1), which fixes the earphone
from the upper side of the earphone when the earphone
is placed in the earphone storage portion 16, so that the
left and right earphones are respectively retained in suit-
able, consistent positions in the fixation base of left ear-
phone and the fixation base of right earphone, ensuring
the consistency of testing result of left and right ear-
phones. In addition, the clip device 4 makes earphone
not mobile randomly during testing, further guarantees
the precision and stability of testing.
[0028] Referring to Fig. 4, it shows the structural dia-
gram of clip device 4 and fixation scaffold 2 in separated
state. Clip device 4 is installed on the fixation scaffold 2,
and the clip head 40 of clip device 4 corresponds to the
position of the earphone storage portion. When the clip
device 4 is clamped tightly, the clip head 40 of clip device
4 presses the earphone in the earphone storage portion
tightly.
[0029] The clip device 4 comprises a clip body support
41 and a clip body 42 above the clip body support 41,
one end of the clip body 42 is provided with a hole for
installing the clip head 40, the clip head 40 in this em-
bodiment is made of soft material, such as rubber or sil-
icone, is able to make earphone after placed in the cham-
ber is in contact with the chamber very tightly, prevent
sound leaking, and improve the precision of testing.
[0030] The clip body support 41 is provided with mount-
ing holes 410, the clip body 42 is provided with mounting
holes 420, the fixation scaffold 2 is provided with mount-
ing holes 23 respectively in the position for mounting the
clip device 4;
[0031] Several supporting columns 10 (referring to Fig.
1) fixe clip device 4 and fixation scaffold 2 together by
passing through the mounting holes 410 of the clip body
42, the mounting holes 420 of the clip body support 41
and the mounting holes 23 of the fixation scaffold 2.
[0032] The fixation base in the embodiment of the
present invention can be made of material with a rather
high hardness such as stainless steel etc., after the fix-
ation base is formed, the material inside of the fixation
base is removed (hollowed) to form a pass-through por-
tion, then by use of mold and melted colloidal material,
the sealer comprising an earphone storage portion and
a microphone attachment portion is formed integrally. To
facilitate manufacturing the sealer, in a manner, several
channels can be provided in the fixation base for flowing
channel and formation of melted colloidal material. Re-
ferring to Fig. 5, it shows the structure of integrated sealer
of the earphone storage portion 16 and the microphone
attachment portion 17 in the fixation base, in which, to
make the structure of the sealer clearer, the structure of
sealer is shown independently; however, with regards to
an actual testing device, the sealer and the fixation base
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are integrated and inseparable. Fig. 5 shows the sealer
in the fixation base of left earphone (with a L label) and
the fixation base of right earphone (with a R label), these
two sealers are symmetrical in structure, whose internal
hollowed part (for communicating the earphone with the
standard microphone) constructs the chamber for a test-
ing earphone (the chamber is formed in the pass-through
portion). The top end of earphone storage portion exem-
plified in Fig. 5 covers the corresponding position of the
top part of fixation base.
[0033] A groove 14 is provided on the earphone stor-
age portion for placing an earphone handle, the groove
14 is benefit for fixing the location of earphone and mak-
ing the earphone fit the earphone storage portion per-
fectly.
[0034] Furthermore, the fixation base in this embodi-
ment is provided with a sound leaking trough 15, the po-
sition of the sound leaking trough 15 corresponds to the
position of leaking hole on the earphone placed in the
earphone storage portion. That is, the earphone has a
leaking hole directing to the chamber, and after the ear-
phone is placed in the earphone storage portion, the leak-
ing hole of the earphone corresponds to the sound leak-
ing trough 15. The sound leaking trough 15 not only
makes earphone fit to the fixation base, but also prevents
the occurrence of resonance phenomenon of chamber,
which affects testing result. One manner of providing the
sound leaking trough 15 is making the direction of sound
leaking trough 15 vertical to the sound broadcasting di-
rection in the chamber. The leaking hole 15 in Fig. 5 is
an example, the leaking hole 15 is provided on top of the
earphone storage portion (the fixation base).
[0035] Referring to Fig. 6, it is a schematic diagram of
longitudinal cross-section of the sealer and the standard
microphone, which shows the schematic structure of lon-
gitudinal cross-section when the standard microphone
and the fixation base are attached, and does not show
the stainless steel part on the periphery of the fixation
base, grid marked part in the upper part of cross view is
the cross section part of the sealer in fixation base (com-
prising the earphone storage portion 16 and the micro-
phone attachment portion 17). In the example shown in
Fig. 6, the part of sealer above the dashed line in the
figure can be deemed as the earphone storage portion
16, and the part of sealer below the dashed line in the
figure can be deemed as the microphone attachment por-
tion 17.
[0036] Referring to Fig. 7, it shows the entire structural
figure of placing an earphone in the earphone testing
device. It is seen from Fig. 7 that, the earphone 5 is placed
in the earphone storage portion, the clip head 40 of the
clip device 4 is clamped on the earphone 5, so that the
earphone 5 is stabilized in an appropriate position in the
earphone storage portion, and is in contact with the ear-
phone storage portion tightly. The earphone handle 50
of earphone 5 is placed in the groove 14 on the earphone
storage portion of fixation base 1 for placing the earphone
handle. The standard microphone 3 passes through the

hole on the fixation scaffold 2, and is attached to the
microphone attachment portion in the fixation base 1.
After the individual components are assembled as above,
the testing of acoustic property of earphone can be start-
ed.
[0037] As proved by the test, when the left and right
earphones are tested by the earphone testing device pro-
vided by the present solution (comprising the fixation
base of left earphone and the fixation base of right ear-
phone), the consistency of testing result of left and right
earphones is maintained within 0.2 DB, a GRR (Gauge
Repeatability and Reproducibility) below 10%.
[0038] Thus, it is seen that, the earphone testing device
provided by the embodiments of the present invention,
by use of the earphone storage portion in contact with
the outer shell of an earphone and the microphone at-
tachment portion in contact with the outer shell of a stand-
ard microphone formed by a sealer, is able to prevent
sound leaking, guarantee the tightness of earphone test-
ing device, thus improve the precision of testing result;
furthermore, the present solution guarantees the station-
arity of the fixation base by the supporting columns and
the fixation scaffold, improves the stability of the testing
result of earphone.
[0039] The aforesaid are merely preferable embodi-
ments of the present invention, are not intended to restrict
the protection scope of the present invention. Any mod-
ification, equivalent substitution, improvement etc., with-
in the spirit and principle of the present invention, are
included in the protection scope of the present invention.

Claims

1. An earphone testing device, characterized in that
the earphone testing device comprises a fixation
base, a standard microphone attached to the fixation
base, and a fixation scaffold for attaching and fixing
the fixation base and the standard microphone; the
fixation base is supported and fixed on the fixation
scaffold by several supporting elements;
a sealer is located on the position on the fixation
base in contact with the outer shell of an earphone,
the sealer forms an earphone storage portion for
placing the earphone;
a sealer is located on the position on the fixation
base in contact with the outer shell of the standard
microphone, the sealer forms a microphone attach-
ment portion for attaching to the standard micro-
phone;
the earphone placed in the earphone storage portion
and the standard microphone attached onto the mi-
crophone attachment portion are communicated
with each other in the fixation base.

2. The earphone testing device according to claim 1,
characterized in that
a pass-through portion is provided in the fixation
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base and passes through the fixation base;
the earphone storage portion is located on the fixa-
tion base and in the pass-through portion, the micro-
phone attachment portion is located on the fixation
base and in the pass-through portion,
the earphone placed in the earphone storage portion
is communicated with the standard microphone at-
tached onto the microphone attachment portion
through the pass-through portion in the fixation base.

3. The earphone testing device according to claim 2,
characterized in that the device further comprises
a clip device,
the clip device is installed on the fixation scaffold, a
clip head of the clip device corresponds to the posi-
tion of the earphone storage portion, and when the
clip device is clamped tightly, the clip head of the clip
device presses the earphone in the earphone stor-
age portion tightly.

4. The earphone testing device according to claim 3,
characterized in that
The clamp head is made of rubber or silicone.

5. The earphone testing device according to claim 3,
characterized in that the clip device comprises a
clip body support and a clip body above the clip body
support, corresponding mounting holes are respec-
tively provided on the positions for mounting the clip
device on the clip body support, the clip body and
the fixation scaffold;
several supporting columns pass through the mount-
ing holes of the clip body, the clip body support and
the fixation scaffold, fix the clip device and the fixation
scaffold together.

6. The earphone testing device according to claim 1,
characterized in that the fixation base fixed on the
fixation scaffold through the supporting columns
specifically comprising:

the top part of the fixation base has a plate-
shaped flange extending outwards from the fix-
ation base, several mounting holes are respec-
tively provided on the corresponding positions
of the plate-shaped flange and the fixation scaf-
fold;
one end of each of the several supporting col-
umns with same length is fixed to the mounting
hole of the plate-shaped flange, and the other
end is fixed to the mounting hole of the fixation
scaffold.

7. The earphone testing device according to claim 1,
characterized in that
a pass-through hole is provided on the position on
the fixation scaffold for mounting the fixation base,
the standard microphone passes through the fixation

scaffold from the pass-through hole, and is attached
to or detached from the microphone attachment por-
tion on the fixation base.

8. The earphone testing device according to claim 1,
characterized in that
a sound leaking trough is provided on the fixation
base, the position of sound leaking trough corre-
sponds to the position of leaking hole on the ear-
phone placed in the earphone storage portion.

9. The earphone testing device according to claim 1,
characterized in that
a groove is provided on the earphone storage portion
for placing an earphone handle.

10. The earphone testing device according to any one
of claims 1-9, characterized in that the fixation base
is made of stainless steel, the sealer is made of sil-
icone rubber.

11. The earphone testing device according to claim 10,
characterized in that the fixation base comprises
the fixation base of left earphone and the fixation
base of right earphone, and the fixation base of left
earphone and the fixation base of right earphone are
symmetrical in structure, each is supported and fixed
on the fixation scaffold by the several supporting el-
ements.
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